
What Have They Seen In Thy House?
I

The twentieth chapter of 2d Kings con-
tains this query; it came from the pro-
phet Isaiah to king Ilezekiali. I rcnimber
pondering over the contents of this chap-
ter in early life, tvhen I could not discern
wherein the good king had erred. There
seemed to me than but little harm in

showing his possessions to those who
had come so far to see hint, after a sick-
ness near unto death.

When he said, "O Lord, remember now
how I have walked before thee in truth,
and with a perfect heart," he was not re-
buked for his language; that which he
desired was granted, and lifieen years
were added to his life, In the midst of
his prosperity, perhaps forgetful of the
solemn respo mobility which length-

ened days involved, pride may have en-
tered the heart. Enjoying the glory of
earthly possessions, and the special fa-

vors received from the Most High, at

case and oft'the watch, there was a readi-
nesss to display, even to Babylon who
was gieat in her iniquity. Trusting

perhaps, too much to himself that he had
walked with a prefect heart, he lost the
f.ur tliut would have give.l caution, and
neglected the guidance that would have
preserved him from danger to the cud.

These things were written for our in-
struction, How desirable it is that all
should earnestly plead, and strive for

strength to be kept on tne watchtowcr!
and they who are overseers of others
need perhaps a double watch.

What have they seen in thy house?
The query came forcibly to mind no! long

since, when stepping out of the dwelling
of one in that station in the church. In
the library-room the extensive shelve.-,

were filled with books. \\ h'.le waiting f r
some minutes, one after another of these
was takan in hand. Many of them were
novels, romances and tales. No curtain
or screen was drawn over this display.
All desire to take a book Iroiu oil' tno.se

shelves seemed to vanish; but to those
who have the appetite and no scruple a-

gainst devouring such reading, how easi-
ly reached, and how great the temptation
The answer to the query, "What, have j
they seen in thy house?" may sometimes j
be, "They belong to the children; I have 1
nothing to do with them. As the holy
watch which our .Saviour enjoined is main-1
tuined, the c}c will be anointed to see, and
streiglh given tr remove tho.sc 11 in .s
whi :h arc of evil tend ney. The. FrhtuL

Among the note-worth events in the mis-
sionary world during the last year has
been the organization of a Chinese church
in Honolulu. Ten member.'- of the Bethel
Church there were furnished with letters
to form it, and it is already in a prosper-
ous working condition. Several of the
members were educated in Mr. Dun.--

comb's English-Chinese school. At the
last admiiTlstration of toe Lord's Supper
at the Bethel, about thirty Chinese,
among those still remaining, partook, and
the interest of the occasion was height-
ened by the presence of the Rev. Dr.
Hyde of the American Board, and the
Rev. Dr. O. C. Thompson, from Detroit,
who is now visiting the islands. The
Chinese arc making arrangements for
building a church this year. A lot cost-
ing $4,500 has been purchased and a
charter obtained. The money for the
payment of this amount has already been
subscribed, and more than one half by
Chinese, several persons giving from SSO
to SSOO. There are now live efficient col-
porteurs laboring among the Chinese on
the islands, and the good work is steadi-
ly going forward. The number of Chi-
nese who have come to the islands during
the year is not less than three thousand,
making in all about eight thousand. The
old Bethel at Honolulu, hu.s been th >rouh-
Jy repaired and repainted, at a cost of
SI,OOO, the expense of which has beeu
fully met.

"The observance of a Sabbath Day is
part of the eternal law of God. It is not
of Moses only, but of the date of creation.

1 It is not a mere temporary Jewish ordi-
! nance. It is not a man-made institution
of priest-craft., or an unauthorized impo-

\u25a0 sition of the Church. It is one of the ev-
erlasting rules which God has revealed
for the guidance of all mankind. It is a
rule that many nations without the Bible
have lost sight of, and buried, like other
rules, under the rubbish of superstition
and heathenism. But it was a rule in-

tended to be binding on all the children
of Adam."' ? Jtyle.

SAWING.

All kinds of Fancy Woods for use of
Amateurs kept for sale by the undersign-
ed.

WHITE HOLLY,
ROSEWOOD,

HI EDS-EYE MAPLE,
WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASH,
EBONY, &C., &C.,

Continually on hand. Also all varieties of
HINOKS, SOIIKWS, PINS, SAWS, ETC.

Senu for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,
Reporter building.

63-THE REVIEW, is inc-

hest ADVERTISING MEDIUM. Do not

forget

VICE'S ILLUSTHATFI) FLOKAL-
GUIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa-

pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and
500 Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIN ECJ NT STAMP. In English
or (r.'i nian.

Y ink's Seeds are the best in the world.
Five Gents vvi.'l buy the Fi.oual Guide, j
telling how to get t hem.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 170 i
pages. Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. For f0 cents in { aper
covers; SI.OO in cleg tut cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Viek's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-
-02 Pages a Colored Plato iti every num-
ber and many line Engravings. Price
$1.25 a tear; Five Copies for $5.00

Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address, James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

ft FOR

A farm of 150 acres near

Wyuhisinof, Iht.,
Contain* of hnprovi-il lamia 12."> HI :?.; rjoo l b-un,

line orrhar.l, well val.-reJ, v Itb rrul.. <\u25a0! -

10valley railroad, is uin.r >*:of eu Uvation.
Will be eold at i< u*otiable price, or

KXCIIAXUE!) / <>/; TOWN PROPERTY.
Inquire of CIIAS. M HALL, A'. luy-at-Lrov
Towan ,la, I'a. bu. IS.

D AILY REVIEW!

< >nl.y Twenty -Five

Cents n IVforitli.

TRY IT?

Vertical

Feed.

As usual, the Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine took First Pre-

mium, at the late countv Fair.

1331. THK CFLTIVATOK 1880.
AN'H

Count r,v (Tentlemnn.

The* lies!. < tlx:

A<;KJ< FLTFUAL WI;KKLIR>.

Hi" I "npurpassed, if not U\EyfAI.UP, fur he
Amount AND Variety of the '.?racTlOae Lmohma-
tion it contalus, and lor the Abilityand Kxb nt of
its' ORRKs IDNDSNCt?it tl:e 1 1 fee ("hicf i jr.vt ioitn
of

Farm Crops n<i Frocossus,

Hortkuluuv ami Fn>it.-Fi\;uin;r,

Live Stock aiul Dairyijitr

wiille it also iududes all minor depatmi ills: ofrural
intercut., such as Mie Poultry Yard, Kntomolngy,
LJcc-ivt eppg, t/iccu house and <rap> ry. Veterinary
Replies, Farm Quer.iions and Answers, Firoide
Rcadlug, Domestic Keonotny, and a summary ( f
the News of the Week-. Its Market He ports arc
unusually complete, and more information can he
gathered from its columns than from any other
source with regard to the Prospects of the ?'reps, as
throwing light upon one of the most Important of all
questions ?U A. ato liny utt'.l II7, to Sell. It is
liberally Illustrated, and constitutes to a greater

degree than any of its contemporaries A I.IVK

a<mmti.tuical nkwsp\pkk

Of lie-, j-faiiinginterest both t<> Producers and CoJi-
sumers of every da-s.

The Country Uknti.kman 1- published Weekly
on the following tonus, when paid strictly in ad-
vance: One Copy, one year, S2..YJ; Four Copies,
$lO, and itn additional e opy for the year free to

the .sende>? of the C7 <J<~ Ten Copies, and un
additional copy for if, y< ar fret to the etude rJ
the Vi'ib,

For the year ISM, then. prices include aeopyoi
the Annual IDx.ihti icuu Rurai, Arrant*, to each
uhacribvr?a book of 14 4 pages and about I'JO ne-
gruvlng*?a gift by the I'uhli-hers.

All New Subscribers for ISSO, j-'tying in ad-
vance rune, willreceive the paper WKKKLY,yVo/
receipt ofremittance to January lit, ISSO, with
out charge.

Specimen copies of the paper free. Adddress,

Mi I'llKU TUCK Kit is SON, Publishers,
Albany. N. Y.

p*OH TIIK PLF.SJ DENTIAL Yl'Ali.
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TRIBUNE
FOIJ I.N.St i.

During the Presidential year-The Tribune
will be a more etfoctivc agency than ever for telling
the news best worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound imtiiios. From the <lav the war (dosed it. has
been most anxious for an end of sectional strife.
But it saw two years ugo, and was the tirst persist
ently to Proclaim the in w danger to the country
from the revived alliance of the Solid South and
Tammany llull. Against that danger it smightto
rally the old party of Freedom and the Uuiott. 1.
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example. It called for an end
to attacks upon each other instead of the enemy,

: and for the heartiest agreement upon whatevrc ii
j candidates the majority should put up uguiust the

i common foe. Bince then the tide of disaster has
j been turned back; every doubtful state bus been

| won, and the omens lor National victory were never
, more cheering.

TIIE TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
tit''ldic Tribune's share in all this, those speak

nioi-t enthusiastically who have seen most of the
I struggle. It will faithfully portray the valuing
| phases of the campaign now beginning. It wbl

j earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
i and Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
I and surest to make a good President. Hut in this
I crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party

j could make thai would not be preferable to the best
, that could possibly he supported by the Solid Bouth

{ and Tammany Hall.
| The Tribune is now spending much labo and
money than ever before to hold the distinction it has

] enjoyed of the largest circulation among the last
{ fleojjje. It secured, and menus to retain it by be
'coming the medium of the best thought and. the

! voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping
i abreast of the highest, progress, favoring the freevs
I discussions, hearing all sines, appealing always to
! the best intelligence and the purest morality, and rt -

I fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
! dices of the ignorant.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

;to everybody. It gives all the news. It lias the
j "nest correspondents, and retains them from year to
year, It is the only paper that maintains a special

j telegraphic wire of its own between its otlice and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest. Its book reviews
are the best. Its commercial and financial tier's is

I the most exact Its type is the largest; and us ar-
| rangement the most systematic.

*

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUN
is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in the
country, having four linns the eirculat'on of any
other iiiNew York. It is especially adapted to the
large class of intelligent, professional or business
readers too far from New York to depend on our
papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
the editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scien-
tific matter, lectures, literary niiscelhiney, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly
it contains sixteen pages, and is in convenient form
for binding, ,

TLIK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
remains the great favorite of our substantial country
population, and has the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued front the otlice of a Daily paper in
New York, or, so far as we knew, in the United
Btntes. li revises and condenses all the news of the
week into more readable shape, lis agricultural de
partracnt is more carefully conducted than ever, an 1
it has always been considered the best. Its market
reports are the otiieial standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author-
ity on cattle, grain arul general country produce.
There are special departments for the young and for
household interests: the new handiwork department
already evtrerm ly popular, gives unusually accurate
and eoinprehi-nsivi instructions iu knitting, crochet-
ing, and kindritl subjects; while poetry, fiction and
the humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
The verdict of the tens of thousand old readers who
have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it better than ever. Increasing patronage and
faeilitias enable us to reduce the rates to the lowest
point, we have ever touched, and to oiler the most
amazing premium* yet giv< n, as follows:

TERMS OK I'liE TRIBUNE,
Postage J'rei in the I'niteil States.

DAILY TIUBUNK $lO 00

TUB SEMI-WEEKLY TKIBCNE.
Single copy, one year s.'l TO
Five copies, one year 2 50 each
Ten copies, one year 2 uO cum

THE WEEKIY TIUBUNK.
Single copy, one year $2 00
Five copies, one year I 00 each
Ten copies, one year 1 TO each

And number of copies of either edition above ten
at the same rate. Additions to clubs may be made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on New
York, I'ost <Olll :e Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZINU PREMIUM.
To any one subscribing for The Wei kly Tribune

furtive years, remitting us the price, $l IJ, and $2
more, we will send ('/lumber's jaiegclo/nrdiu, utn-
abridged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
of the Edinburgh edition of IST'J, and v. itii six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not I'ullv
treated in the original v-ork ; ?the whole einhraciru
by actual printer's m c-aircinont, tan lea fir ctni
more matin than A/>/d> ton's Cgctoj.ixdia, which
sells for SSO! To the 15,000 readers who procured
ft em us the Webster L'nabriOgad premium we need
only say that while this oti'er is even more liberal,
we shall carry it out in a maimer equally satisfactory .

Tito following are the term* in detail: "

For sl2, C'hamb- r's Encyclopedia, A Library of
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., writh editions on
American subjects, 1 separate vols, *0 vols, in aii,
substantially bound in cloth, and The Weekly Tri-
bune 5 years, to one s "seriber.

For sstS, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 2D vols.,
above, and The Semi-Weekly Tribune 5 years.

For ajf IS, i lumber's Encyclopaedia, 2j vols., as
above, and leu copies of The Weekly Tribune one
year.

For $27, Chamber's Kncycloptedia, 25 vol*,
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tiihune
one year.

For s>2ft, Chamber's Eueyolopwdia, 2y a*
above, and the Daily Tribune two years.

The books will in all cases he sent, at the subscri
bi.r's expense, but with no charge u t packing. Wu
shall begin sending tlietn in the old t in which sub-
scription.i have been received on the 1 t of January.
when eeri.tinly live, and perhaps six, volnun* will
he ready, an ! *1 all send, thenceforth, by exprcssor-
mull, as subscribers may direct. The publication
will continue at the rate of two volumes per im tub,
concluding iu September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Woroi'stei's Grout I'unbridled lilotionury

lTr j

'I he New York Tribune will send at subscriber s
expense t'.r freight, or deliver in New York < 'it/
FUEL, Worcester's (Jreat Unabridged (Quarto Iliu--
trated Dictionary, edition of the very latest an l
very best edition oi the great work, to any one re
milting
Bib for a single five years' subscription in advance

or live one year subscription* to The Weekly, or
sls for a single live years' subscription in advance

or live one year subscriptions to The Bciui
Weekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Dally, or,

#?>o tor a magic three year's subscription in advance
to The Daily Tribune,

For one dollar* o\'tru the Dictlona v an lw sent
by mall to any part of the I ailed Btutes, while for
short distances the expense is much cheaper.

Address
THE TiI!BENE, Nthy York.


